
The easier way to manage school fees

Any fee payment estimates are indicative only and do not represent either quotes or pre-qualifications for credit. Edstart credit criteria 
and terms and conditions apply.

Edstart Australia Pty Ltd ABN 48 611 024 205 holds Australian credit licence number 485096.

contact@edstart.com.au edstart.com.au 1300 139 445

Edstart makes it easy for you to manage your school fee payments. We can help you spread large 
upfront school fees into more manageable payments, so that school fees don’t hold back your 
finances. 

How to apply

Simply visit us at edstart.com.au to get an instant estimate and apply online.

You can apply for Edstart at any time during the year with no lock in contracts. You only pay for what you use, and there are no 
fees for changing or cancelling your plan.

Take the stress out 
of your budget

Our simple payment plans can fit around 
your budget. You can even lower your 
repayments by extending the cost to 
after graduation.

Get full control over 
your payments

Edstart is more flexible than a traditional 
payment plan. You can adjust your 
repayments at any time without 
incurring any fees or charges.

Benefit from a great 
education

We give you peace of mind that your 
school fees are paid to the school, so 
that you and your family can focus on 
getting the education you want.

Payment plan options

Edstart Pay is an interest-free plan that runs up to 12 months. 
Edstart will pay the school on your behalf every term or 
semester, and you can spread your repayments across the year 
in weekly, fortnightly or monthly instalments.

We provide two options to help you better manage your education expenses.  

Our payment plans can be used for any education-related expenses, including tuition fees, boarding costs, tutoring, excursions and 
extra-curricular activities.

Edstart Pay Edstart Extend
Edstart Extend allows you to reduce your repayment amount 
by spreading your education costs beyond the current school 
year. You can extend your repayments for up to five years after 
graduation.
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